
Choked in the Bight.

A Well Known Business Man
of Lincoln gives his Ex

. periences as to the value of

"The Dennis Treatment11
for Catarrh.

MR. AMHUOS GEM! ART,

Who lives nt 842 North 12th street, Lin-

coln, U one of the best known Gcrmnim In

the city, having llvcil hero (or ncnih
twenty-fiv- e yenrs. Like most ol our Ger-tnn- n

cltlens hl word Is ns good ns his

bond, lie says: "I have had Catarrh (or

ten years; would hawk and spit j took cold

ensllyj my ears would (eel stopped up and

noe nlso". About live years ago my hear-iiii- f

bcirnn to (ail nnd recently my throat

and lungs would choke up In the night

with sllmc and 1 would nearly smother. I

could not rest nnd would get up In the

morning tired. My general health became

Impaired and I about two months ago put

myself under r. Dentils' treatment (or

Catarrh. I am now improved In every

v,ny. I have no more choking, no

more slime In nose or throat nnd my hear-lu- g

Is returning very much.

C. Warren Dennis, M. 1).

Eye, I'nr, Noo imil Thront Hurtieon anil Hpco

inllstln Catarrh, ttriiiliiato of tlnuu ineilleni
collettes; 10 years' exporlnnce. HundreiNor
eases successfully treated. Chaws leason-abl- e.

CoiiHiiltatloii tree. Correspondeneo so-

licited. I'atlei'ts nt u instance treated by

correspondence, Huferenccs, iiiiiny or tlio

best people In Lincoln, who hnvo been cured.

Otllee, over Klrst Nnllonnl Hunk, lOtli and O.

Hours, 0 to 12, 2 to ft, nnd 7iB0 to S::W; Huudays

8 to S p. in.

EXPENSE LIVING !

No mntter w lint others do or say, we still

give you the

Newest and CLinpQ
Best Grades of O 1 1 J L. O

At LOWER PRICES than others.

You can save money by buying your
Hoots nnd Shoes of

WEBSTER & ROGERS,
1043 O Street.

C. L. RICHARDS,

MCHAUDS M.OCK

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

REMOVAL

Lincoln Shirt Factory
To 1402 O Street.

In Un now locution this establishment will
hnvo IwitiT facilities Hum ever for turiilim
out Hrst-elii'- woilt. ami an liicicnseil line of
Gents' Kiirulshlni; Oooils will always bo on
sale. To our business has been milled u

LADIES' TAILORING DEPIRTMENT

In which varments of nil Mails will bo miule
to order mid iuiIIiIiik from the smallest im
dcrtcarmeiil to tho II nc si Diess or Clonk will
bo skillfully executed and miido on shoit
notice. In this department wu employ one
of thu best cutters and litters in thu country
and satisfaction Is khii rant coil In ewry par-
ticular. Our factory will hereafter bo known
ns thu

Lincoln Shirt Mfg. Co.
A. Katzeustelu, Mr., Malinger.

Call and sco us. Cor. 1 Itli ami O Hts

M SUPERIOR WORK

-- CiO TO- -

SMALL'S

Steam Laundry
2014-1- 6 O Street,

Office 138 N. nth St.

iZJSyc&tt
Kllie Itiikt 13 ntr

raU'H to
from 10 n

Studio,

$3000;

579.

Leading

PHOTOGRAPHER !

CiililiietH tloien. Hneoliil
ullHlenlH

Open
LIU! aim M"e inir nrn.

111. to I p. in HiuuliiyH.

1214 O Street.
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WALTER WELLMAN WRITES OF UN-

CLE SAM'S SUPREME COURT.

Hi ArMlnti Hrtvr llt-vt- i llr.iinitit for Ihr
Smiim TIip OrMiionlr. nf tho First
liny C'nllhiB on Hie I'rajilitenl A Srr.lp
Honk Worth Serlnaj,

(Special Correspondence.!
Wasiiixuton, Oct. 18. After 11 long

summer vacntlon tlio supremo court In

ngain in session. At high noon on Mon-

day 11 great crowd gathered to sco the

1
'Ml1 hi

CAPITAL COURIER, SATURDAY OflOHKR

GOWNED JUSTICES.

CUUTSI'YB HCTWKKN 11ENCII AND 1IAII.

opening ceremonies. Even old residents
f Washington never tiro of visiting

tho beautiful courtroom with its clas-
sical proportions, and tho memories of
Clay, Calhoun nnd Webster. Tho su-

premo court us a spectnelo is by far the
most fascinating thing wo hnvo in Wash- -

ington. Just why I do not know, but
tho fact remains that men who will not
tako tho trouble to go to see tho opening
session of tho senate or houso of repre-
sentatives leave their work and rush
away to tho Capitol to see tho niuo jus-
tices enter with their robes and their
dignity upon them. It is, truly, n scene
worth traveling some distance to behold.
A fow seconds before tho hands of the
old clock pointed to noon n shuffling of
feet was heard in tho adjoining passage.

An ofllcial raptied threo times on his
desk, and at this signal tho lawyers at
tho bar and nil tho spectators roso to
their feet. Then tho justices, attended
by tho marshal of tho court, filed iu one
after another, nnd each stood behind his
big chair. Then a rather nervous man,
who bus long earned n respectablo live-
lihood by uttering ono sentence a day,
cried out:

"Oyez, oyez, oyez, oyez, oyez, oyezl
All persons having business before tho
honorable, tho supremo court of tho
United States, are admonished to draw
near and givo attention, as tho court is '

about to assemble. God save tho United
States and this honorable court!"

This tho crier delivered in n mono-
tone, as if he wero very much bored by
having to say it nt nil, but lowered his
voico reverentially for tho concluding
words. Then tho justices bowed to At-

torney General Miller and tho other
lawyers at tho bar, and Attorney Gen-
eral Miller and all tho lawyers bowed
simultaneously and quite as profoundly

THU CALL OF CKKKMONY.

to tho justices. After this exchange of
courtesies between bench and bar the
justices sat down and a fw lawyers
wero admitted to practice before tho
court, taking tho oath and kissing more
or less fervently the little old Bible,
whoso covers have felt tho impress of
thousands of eloquent lips, running
back to tho days of Taney and Marshall.

Then tho court adjourned to meet the
following day. Tradition as old as tho

day
".rguiiig

to tho president of tho United states.
So Monday the big justices and the
little with their marshal, cleik

reporter, wero bundled into car-
riages and driven to the White House.
On the box of each carriage sat tho body
servant of the occupant, and as the pro-

cession Pennsylvania ave-

nue it was noticed tho equipages were
in the order seniority of tho

passengers. Tlio right of precedence or
seniority is rigidly respected iu all tho
coinings awl goings of tho supreme court.
The only man who escapes its restric-
tions is tho chief justice, and of conie

comes firot iu everything.
On the bench Justice Field, being the

senior, sits at the chief justice's right.
Justice Field was appointed by Lincoln.
Next in length of service is JuMice Brad-
ley, who was appointed by (ienera1

and of course he sits at the chut
justice's left. Justice Harlan,
by Hayes, is third, awl his post is at
Field's right. Justices Gray and Blatch-ford- ,

both appointed by President
Arthur, urn f Mirth and fifth, and their
seats at Bradley's left
awl Harlan 0 right. Justice Lamar,

commission was signed by Prei-den- t

Cleveland, siu at tho left of Gin) .

while Justices Brewer awl Blown, who
were by Harrison,

end seats.
This order seniority is observed I

nil things. ceremonial nnd social, The
inmch from tho robing room to

tho chamber In thu order of their ap-

pointment, nnd from tho chamber to tho
robing room again. Their carriages nre
driven in this order, and tho fnshloua- -

bio jiooplo who out out to iiinko ceroino

MR.

fluent

nlnl cnlls must not permit their conch- - cannot dietnto Ills literary matter
tnnn to take tho of justices Monographer with any of case,
they count most conveniently, street This fact was brought out
uftr sheet, but must follow tho trniH whilo ho was writing his "Twenty Yeais
tional order. Kvon tho body servants in Congioss," tho tnanusorlpt of wlilili
nro great sticklers for thoir was almost entirely in Ids own hand,
rights of precedence, and nssumo their Hut long before Mr. Hlaitio entered upon
own dignity to bo in tho samo ratio.
If Justice Brown's man wero to attempt
to go into tho robing room ahead of Jus

would called sencu of a stimulating audience.
pietty sharply to account by tho latter.

One cold New Year's wife and
daughters of it jttstlcu nearly froze to
death while waiting at appointed
rendezvous for tho carriages of tho
supremo court, so they might all go In
ranking order. Ono of tho older jus-
tices was very lato, and after suffering
with I lie cold for a long time tho juniors
concluded to vlolato tradition iu prefer- -

cuco to freezing to death, though their
body servants strenuously objected.

When tho court called to pay its

Kilter--
ItrpnrliT.

masters'

time

Mr.
days

and

spect to tho executive head of mission, Mr. Illalno naturally felt In
on tho justices Into cllned to extend scant courtesy Its
president's library In their ranking or- - representative. assured Mr. that
der, shook hands with Hnr anything that wish say on
rison a sequence of senlotity. questions uppeimost mind
toon this over they them- - would piintvd exactly ho
selves into an informal group and chat- - that tho editor anxious to

and laughed soino minutes. Tho amends tu that way for past offenses,
judiciary having paid Its respects to the and I to givo him Mr. Storey's

had another ceremonial sonal assurance that
duty to and that leave "Well," said statesman,
cards vice president, tho lep-- after a fow "como to
resontntlve of tho legislative branch of
tho government.

This the judges did, solemnly sending
their cards. In tho proper the
door of Mr. Morton's palace on
Island avenue. When Mr. Morton

these calls ho must bo careful to
uote the rank of each justice, and in- -

IIUTLCIt and Tin: IIAIIII'.S.
struct his coachman accordingly. Mrs.
Justice1 Brown must make first calls
on the wives of all tho other justices.

is last 011 the visiting of all her
fi lends.

the court sat only ten min-
utes the opening day, let no one
imagine that the justices have an easy
time of it. They do not. Few success

lawyers work harder than tho
of the supremo court. It is one of

tho rules of this court that every cum-mus- t

be decided by all the justices, and
it is the only impoitaut court iu the
world that does not cases to indi-
vidual nieiubeis. This makes neces-
sary for each of tho justices to read up
and woil: out all of tho cases pending,
and about 100 cases are tiled every yeai .

more than half oi which aie decided.
When the justices have tiuMied their

reading of bih-f- in a case, a vote
taken, and one of tho justices assigned
to write thu decision opinion. Tu
justices be at the Capitol every .l,t .

fiom I o'clock, the dully ses-

sions of four hour-- - great ileal 01

their energy and stteiigth. Still
briefs must be read, and you mav often
seethe gas binning iu the libiaries
tho justices t i.' o'clock 11101

The supreme court isdignilied without
stitr. Even its formality appears

to be good Matured and easy goin'
may ami do crack their h tie

awl iineai Hiiro more alert for 11 j '

to in than those of thebegowncl
justices. They even attempt 11 little ':i
tho way of jokes themselves, in a quii t.
dry way, and they smile heartily and
unanimously, especially at their

It is real jolly to see a smile stai t

with the chief justice awl spread out in
both diiections like a pair of wings, HI
it has embraced Justices Drown and
Brewer. Justices and lawyers mux
smile, but they must not laugh aloud
though a number of them came veM

government itself requires tho court on near offend ng the traditions Miun.j.-ai- .

tho flrt of every session to meet and aB mhtiiI Benjamin Butler m

its a patent case ed in his anur- -
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skhtchco iiv i:mim:.nt counsel.
One the most interesting scrapbooks

in Washing! n one in the clerk's ollice.
in which almost everything that has
been printed about the court is lasted
including a few scandals, pictures from
tho police papers inj-

ustices in tleirstiURRery giog.
and many cat toons fioin the comic
puiiers. There are also a number of
caricatures ol tho heads of the justice,
made by lawyers with deft pencils, who
sought thus to auiuso themselves while
waiting a chance to bo heard.

Waltku Wuixman.

A STORV OF BLAINE.

Iliiw Hk (inxr hii Ititrrvletr to nil
irllnj

IHpcfliil rirrroiiiloiirp.)
UniCAno.OiM. in. Brilliant and

ns James CI. Illalno Ih on thu stump, ho
(on

ns degree
prominently

re- -

representing

that great work I had 11 personal oppor
tunity of proving his hesitancy In tint
piesenco of a stenographer and tho ab- -

tico man ho bo j

I was sent by tho Chicago Times to
interview tho man from Mnino at a

when his uamo was on everybody's
lips as thu next Republican candidate
for tho piosidcucy. Illalno was not
so accessible to reporters iu those
as ho has been during his olllclal caieer
in Washington. A number of bogus in-

terviews had been printed, In which it
was sought to cast ridioulo upon his
abilities personal ambitious. Tho
Tunes had been particularly savage In
that lespect, and when I mentioned

tho nation
Monday walked tho to

I Maine
and General ho might to
iu lint as in tho public
as was formed be as said it

was make
ted for

was
It to effect,

perlorm, was to tho Mnino
for tho ns moment's reflection,

to
Rhode

lists

on

fill jus-
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assign
it
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11 to
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prosper
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drinking

my

tho house of Mr. Julius Ciosar Burroughs,
in Kalamazoo, tomorrow morning, awl 1

will seo what I can do for you."
Wo were on an east bound Michigan

Central train when I asked for the inter-
view. I stopped at Kalamazoo, where
there wero several bauds of music and a
flue torchlight procession in honor of tho
arrival of Mr. Blaine, who was to ad-

dress a meeting on the squaro tho fol-

lowing da
Next moinlng I called at the residence

of Mr. Burroughs and found hts dis
tinguished guest surrounded by a group
of admiring farmers. Mr. Illalno did
not wait to be reminded of his appoint-
ment, but came forward as soon as I en- -

teied the room, and said:
"Excuse mo a fow moments, sir, nnd j

1 will be at your service."
Iu a short time ho excused himself to

the visitors and wo went into Mr. Bur-
roughs' library. j

"Do you write shorthand!" ho asked
ns soon as we wero seated.

"Yes." I replied.
"But do yon wiite it well?"
"I have taken your own speeches, Mr.

Blaine."
"Well, that is promising," ho said,

with one of his magnetic smiles, "but
I'll test you In person now. Wo have
very good stenographers iu Washington.
Get out your notebook and we'll begin."

I made sure from this introduction
that Mr. Blaine was going to rattle oil a
thre cojiimu interview at his platloim
speed, and I sharpened several pencils to
bo in readiness for the task.

"Now," he explained, "I am not going
to givo you a direct interview with my-
self, but will iclnto a conversation oil
tho cars between several statesmen, iu
which I paiticipated, which you will Hud
as intetestin as anything that 1 might
sav at this time on nublic nuestions."

This was not a rash prediction. 'J ho
matter Mr. Illalno dictated was oppor-
tune awl touched leading topics in Ills
own masterly stylo.

The ai tide made exactly 11 column iu
length, and at Mr. Blame's average 1 ate I

of speaking should have taken about (If- - I

teen minutes to dictate. There was no
test of my shorthand speed, however, as
it took him exactly two hours to dictate I

it. which was consideiably longer than it
would have taken to wi ite it out iu long
hand. Mr. Blaine hesitated at almost
every sentence, and would pause

to ask questions about matters '

foreign to the subject in hand I was
kept changing wot ds andiemodeliugseii
tences. and when the task was ended Mr.
Blaine remarked, with a merry twinkle
in his eyes. "Now you can understand
why I wanted an expert stenographer."

I attended the mass meeting iu the
afternoon awl heard Mr. Blaine deliver
a brilliautspecch at the rate of 170 woids
a minute, which could have been printed
from veibatiiu notes without tho clmnt.'e
of a word. Jons W. Postoatk.

She IVniln "Jtork M.i to Slrrp."
Ni:w Yoick, Oct. 15. A remark dropped

casually iu tho office of Current Litem- -

turo the other day gave rise to acuiioiii
' search. It wassaid by ono of tho editors
that .Mrs. Elizabeth Akeis-Alle- u wih
about to publish a volume of jioeins under
a 110111 do plume. The obvious ipiestion
"Who is Mrs. Allen':" was answered
by an old timer promptly, "She is the
woman who wrote 'Uock Mo to Sleep.
Mother.'"

Tho next questions, Where Is sho and
what is she doing now? wero harder to
answer, awl in fact required considerable
research before they could bo answeied,
but answered they were. Mrs. Allen
(who-- full name may ho given as Mil.
Elizabeth Ami Chase AkcrvAllen) is liv-

ing very quietly, but more than comfort- -

ably, in a handsome tl.it in Niuetv-thir- d

street, just
She is know

kk--
p j

a of
iu society, Ul 1111 LW1I

being nearly si.tj
born iu Strong, Me

years old (she wa-

in Ibil'.'lshe is seldom
seen in public.

Miss Chase was married to Mr. Aker
and then to Mr. Allen, who is a relative
of a very wealthy publisher, G. C. Allen,
of Poitlawl, Me. Her home was for some
tune in Portland, then it w.is iu Kidge
wood, X. J., and now, as was said, it is
in New York city. Her title to fain-w- ill

always rest on lier.aiithotshipof
song which she wrote 1.0 inut.x

yea is ago, but it was not until that an
thorship had lieeii lieicely disputed tin
It was established. Thirty yeats ag th
question was aigu-i- l as acrimoniously as
it was in lelation to "Beautiful Snow,'
but it was, unlike the latter question,
finally settled authoritatively.

D. A. O.

CARTON HOT AIR FURNACES;

RED GROSS
STOVES & RANGES,

Andres Stoves and Ranges,

American Round Oaks

I

THE PRIDE.

Air Tight.

At Price.
p.

NATION'S

Guaranteed

Your Own
s. WHITE,

Successor KRUSE WHITE.

1210 STREET.

SEWING

THE- -

STANDARD

MACHINE
2500 STITCHES PER MINUTE.

THE STANDARD
has the largest bobbin any family machine made.

holds 100 yards No. So cotton.

THE
Lightest Han ling and Quickest Lock Stitch Machine

s THE WORLD
It

to &

0

of It
of

IT IS

IN
has the latest desiirn in Bent Wood-Work- . The lat

est improved all steel attachments. Call and
see the only perfect Rotary Shut-

tle Sewing Machine in the world.

LINCOLN OFFICE,
143 South 12th St.

W.p. WOMACIC, Gen'l Mgr., Kansas City, Mo.

KIV
Telephone 225.

It don't
Cost any
More

To Travel
By the

block west Central park rSllT'M'nO'tn'n
certainly but 1--J

ROTARY SHUTTLE

Than it does
By Inferior
And
Circuitous routes.

Canon City,
Bock Springs,
Vulcan,
Mendota,
Scranton
Anthracite.

J. FRANCIS,

General Passenger Agent,

OMAHA.

A. C. 2IEMER,
City Passenger Agent,

LINCOLN.

lain, AlnliM'
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